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Spot cotton prices reached the highest level in over eight months, according to the Cotton 
Division, Agricultural Marketing Service, USDA. Grower offerings and sales were light. 
Merchant demand remained limited to cotton needed to fill commitmerts. Domestic and for-
eign mill purchases continued light. Growers contracted a light to moderate volume of 
1982-crop cotton. Planting made good progress in most western states but wet fields and 
cool temperatures continued to delay progress in southern states. The daily rate of cot-
ton consumption by domestic mills during March was the smallest since 1921. March exports 
increased to the highest level this marketing year. 

Spot cotton prices for grade 41 staple 34, mike 35-49, in the designated markets advanced 
to 63.80 cents per pound on Monday, April 26, the highest daily average since August 21, 
1981. Prices fluctuated within a narrow range on Tuesday and Wednesday and ended the week 
on Thursday, April 29, at 63.68 cents. This compares with 61.96 cents a week earlier and 
78.87 cents on the corresponding Thursday last season. The New York July futures settle-
ment price ended the week on Thursday at 69.91 cents per pound compared with 68.02 cents 
a week earlier. The December settlement price was 73.86 cents against 72.38 cents last 
Thursday. 

Trading between growers and merchants remained limited. Growers offered very little of 
their remaining supplies and were concentrating mostly on getting the 1982 crop planted. 
Merchant demand was best for the higher grades. Most domestic mills remained out of the 
market for any sizeable volume of cotton. Mills bought a small quantity for fill-ins and 
a limited amount of new-crop cotton. Export trading was light to moderate. Far Eastern 
mills were the principal buyers. Purchases reported by cotton exchanges in the designated 
markets totaled 111,100 bales in the week ended Thursday, April 29. This compares with 
87,000 bales a week earlier and 48,900 bales in the corresponding week last season. 

Textile mill report. Mill buying remained light and intermittent. Although a small vol-
ume of new-crop cotton was purchased, buying consisted mostly of fill-ins over a range of 
qualities for prompt to nearby shipment. Western growths of the medium and higher grades 
accounted for the bulk of recent purchases. Textile sales remained light. Sales of in-
dustrial, household and automotive products lingered in a depressed state. Most mills in 
these product areas have cut production to more nearly parallel reduced demand. A narrow 
selection of apparel goods such as lightweight knits, velour and some materials for 
sportswear represented the bright spots in the market. Mill workweeks vary widely and 
range mostly from three to five days. Some mills are operating a few plants on alternate 
weeks or closing one week per month. 

Domestic mill consumption of cotton averaged 19,200 running bales per day during the five 
weeks ended April 3, according to the Bureau of the Census. This was the smallest March 
daily rate since 1921 when 17,500 bales per day were used. Consumption averaged 19,500 
bales per day a month earlier and 21,500 bales per day in March a year ago. Mills consum-
ed 479,100 bales during March, bringing total consumption for the season to 3,444,400 
bales. This was over 10 percent below the 3,849,000 bales used during the same period 
last season. 

Consumption of manmade fibers by domestic mills with cotton system spindles totaled 160.3 
million pounds in the five weeks ended April 3, according to the Bureau of the Census. 
This brought consumption for the August-March period (35 weeks) this season to 1,184.4 
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million pounds. This was about 10 percent below the 1,316.4 million pounds used during 
the same period a year earlier (35 weeks). 

Stocks of cotton at mills totaled 915,900 running bales on April 3, according to the Bu-
reau of the Census. This was the smallest end-of-March stocks at mills since records be-
gan in 1913 and compares with 884,500 bales a month earlier and 1,105,200 bales at the end 
of March last year. At the March daily rate of consumption, mill stocks were equivalent 
to about nine and one-half weeks' supply. Cotton in public storage totaled 7,942,900 run-
ning bales on April 3, the largest end-of-March stocks since 1969. Public storage stocks 
totaled 8,729,400 bales a month earlier and 4,226,800 bales at the end of March 1981. 

Exports of cotton from the United States in March reached the highest level this marketing 
year which began August 1. Exports totaled 873,300 running bales in March, according to 
the Bureau of the Census, 16 percent above 754,000 bales shipped a month earlier and up 
19 percent from 733,000 bales shipped in March last year. Shipments during the first 
eight months this season totaled 4,195,100 bales. Exports through March were the largest 
since 1980 when 5,725,600 bales were shipped and the second largest since 1961 when 
5,108,000 bales were shipped. Through March 1981 a total of 4,099,100 bales were exported. 

Hong Kong "course count" cotton supplies. The British colony of Hong Kong has banned im-
ports from Argentina, according to the Foreign Agricultural Service, USDA. During 1981 
Hong Kong imported 20,000 bales of cotton from Argentina valued at eight million dollars. 
Trade reports indicate that the Hong Kong spinners have already turned to Pakistan as an 
alternative source of cotton, but the quality selection is restricted. Since virtually 
no "course count" cotton Is available from the USSR, south Turkey or south Brazil, inter-
est has turned to U. S. Texas cotton. 

CCC loan, entries of 1981-crop cotton totaled 5,998,400 running bales through April 21. 
Repayments had been made on 1,042,800 bales. Loans were outstanding on 4,955,600 bales, 
of which 2,413,400 were Form A (producer) and 2,542,200 were Form G (cooperative) loans. 
Entries of 1980-crop cotton totaled 2,328,100 bales, repayments were 2,208,300 and loans 
were outstanding on 119,400 bales. Loans remained outstanding on 47,300 bales of Form A 
and 72,100 of Form G. 

Planting and crop progress. 	In the Bakersfield, California area, planting was over 75 
percent completed in Kern County and was 50 to 75 percent in other counties. Planting was 
expected to be 85 to 90 percent completed in the Fresno area by the weekend. In the Phoe-
nix, Arizona area, planting was about three-fourths completed. Planting made good prog-
ress in New Mexico and was nearing completion in some localities while others were just 
beginning. Planting was underway on a small scale and in widely scattered localities In 
the Lubbock, Texas area. Top soil remained dry in dryland areas. In the Dallas area, 
cool weather slowed development of earlier planted cotton. Planting was beginning to get 
underway in areas northeast of Dallas. Light rains were beneficial in dryland portions 
of the Harlingen area. In general, the crop was growing rapidly. Insect controls were 
Initiated in some fields. In Oklahoma, soil conditions were very dry. A limited acreage 
was planted in the southwestern portion of the state. Most of the acreage will require 
rain to bring cotton up to a stand. Rains covered the Little Rock, Arkansas area, early In 
the week. Very little planting occurred prior to the rains. In the Hayti, Missouri area, 
growers planted a limited acreage during the week. Most fields were too wet to plant. 
Wet fields and low soil temperatures continued to delay field work In the Memphis, Tennes-
see area. Very little cotton had been planted. Heavy rains in the Greenwood, Mississippi 
area, stymied all planting activities. A few Louisiana growers were beginning to plant 
In better drained fields but most localities reported fields were too wet and soil tem-
peratures below optimum. Heavy rains and below normal temperatures brought planting to 
a virtual standstill in Alabama. Cotton in some earlier planted fields was expected to 
be replanted. Heavy rains and cool weather delayed planting in Georgia. Rains, wet fields 
and cool temperatures continued to hamper planting in North Carolina and South Carolina. 
Most localities were between 15 and 40 percent planted but some replanting was expected. 
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New York futures contract settlement, designated spot market average for 
grade 41 staple 34 and TAT,  index cotton prices in cents per pound 

Grade 41 Staple 34 	 Grade 31 
Date 	 Futures Settlement 	 9-market Staple 35 

May '82 	Jul '82 	Oct '82 	Dec '82 	Mar 'RI 	average 1"A' Index 1/ 
Apr. 22 66.24 68.02 71.16 72.38 74.12 61.96 71.30 

23 67.42 68.91 71.60 72.82 74.45 62.71 71.35 
26 68.50 70.14 72.97 73.90 75.70 63.80 72.40 
27 68.10 69.59 72.27 73.32 75,12 E335 72.95 
28 68.35 69.68 72.40 73.59" 75.30 63.47 72.95 
29 68.75 69.91 72.72 73.86 75.56 63.68 73.10 

1/ C.I.F. Northern Europe price furnished by Cotton Outlook of Liverpool. 

New Orleans futures contract settlement and designated spot market average 
for grade 41 staple 32 in cents per pound 

Grade 41 Staple 32 
Date Futures Settlement 5-market 

average 1/ May '82 	Jul '82 	Oct 182 	Dec '82 	Mar '83 
Apr. 22 59.10 60.70 	63.20 	64.10 65.75 53.57 

23 59.10 60.80 	63.30 	64.30 65.90 54.21 
26 59.75 61.60 	64.05 	65.06 66.60 55.09 
27 59.50 61.44 	63.94 	64.94 66.60 54.71 
28 59.50 61.45 	63.95 	64.95 66.60 54.77 
29 59.80 61.56 	64.10 	65.15 66.70 54.96 

1/ 	Greenville, Montgomery, Memphis, Dallas and Lubbock. 

U. S. upland cotton export sales and exports, in running bales, for week and year, 
marketing years 1980-81 and 1981-82 

Marketing Year 
Description 1980-81 1981-82 

Through April 23 Through April 22 
'Week 	Marketing year Week Marketing year 

Outstanding sales - 	1,271,900 - 1,840,900 
Exports 98,100 	4,545,700 126,700 4,725,900 
Total export commitments - 	5,817,600 - 6,566,800 

New sales 107,700 	 . 	- 75,000 - 
Buy-backs and cancellations 
Net sales 

6,100 
101,600 	 - 

13,300 
61,700 

- 
- 

Sales next markeling year 4,800 	, 	229,000 50,000 503,000 
Source: Export Sales Reporting Division, Foreign Agricultural Service, USDA. 

Upland cotton export sales during the week ended April 22 decreased from the previous week, 
according to the Foreign Agricultural Marketing Service, USDA. Major buyers were Japan 
33,400 running bales; South Korea 10,600 and Hong Kong 7,800 bales. Weekly exports of 
126,700 running bales were 34 percent below the previous week's level. Asian destinations 
received 87 percent of the week's exports and European destinations 12 percent. The 1982-
83 marketing year sales were mainly to Japan 29,100 bales; South Korea 6,200 and Greece 
4,400 bales. 


